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Dials, Jan. 3.-The holidays passed
off quietly here. Nothing unusual oc-
curlred to mar the goities and pleasures
endulged in; "big (ilners," informal
gatherings, as well as the more foiinal
ones, and the usual going aind coming
made up the season festivities .and in
tle words of the poet-now that you
have had "A merry Christmas, with a
wealth of joy and cheer, I pray that
God m-ay send you, each and every
one, a happy, glad Now Year."
Tle year before us .should be a hip-

py one, prosperous and progressive,
despite the extreme Ilnancia depres-
sion now existing, for a readjustment
will -have to come. The high cost of
living has aipparoitly crosrd "the
peak" and is coming down Not per-
haps as rapidly as we may wish, but
surely there is some evidence that we
are on the 'way to improved conditions.
What we need to do, not less 'than in
the darkest days of 'the war, is to have
confidence and show IL "Another
tbwolve months for a new endeavor."
Mrs. Ida Curry, and daughter, Mrs.

Marvin Armstrong and little 'larvin,
Jr., of Wilnmington, N. C., opent the
holidaysi with relatives here.

'.lr. Marvin Harris has returned to
C reenwood, after enjoying part of the
Yuletide season with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 1). 1). liarris.

Miss Maggie ). Curry, of Winthrop
College, and MIss Sue Henderson, of
the North Greenville high school,
Tiglorsville, spent. the Christmas holi-
days with their respective parents.

Ilrof. C. F. Brobks of the Edgefleld
1high school enjoyed 'the 'holidays visit-
ing relatives here and in Laurens.
Miss Aiattle Simmons, of Greenville,

v-as the week-end guest of homefolks
Miss lilly Thomason has returned

to her school iII Greenville county, af-
ter spending the Christmas season
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Thomason.

- rs. Smith Boyd, little Eleanor, and
.\rs. Lou Jones of -Greenwood, spent
last week .with Mis. i[. 'Y. Simmons.

Rev. C. W. Watson, '\rs. Watson and
little Margaret of Gray Court, were
the spend-the-day guests of Mr. and
.lis. Willie Harris Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gillespie, and
children,, of Greenville, visited home-
folks here last week.

Mr. Arathur' Ahercromble, of Wood-
ruff, was the guest of relatives here
V(ednesday. -

Mir. and I I's. James Robertson, of
L.:tke' City. 3',Inent several days With Mr.
i0obert-on's motier and othei relative
here 1:i!t week.

.aster8 'Tilhnan and Jack Bolt, of
Ililckoly Ta ('erl.n, wei'e tle giests Ved-
I.ne.;dI aI ni 'lhurti'.Ajay of their uicle,
.li.. 1). 1). livecolinleeo

t3 hIllelanhshad a 14.'
week-enL;-33 'lisIt .l(d ly ''a 'r

' 3 .3 (3 1:r n33.

ne4V il Sal1it IirownhI

td .\ 33m3 lit r i'; :ii .\1lr. 1. I,

M r. r \\ili'.i la r.i and h'-ii3

.\l3'Ju!41 'iiriy andl fam:yv Saturd'ay'.
The13 ehool30 at this phla-' 1'(.-3i1ned(

ar3y :3rd, havin':r niven a 'Cen-da3ys lhol'-
hin~y. 3ns!3ir34th iIuperiion3 of ~.lisses
Owing3 :1nd Stodhhtrd~it is assured31 that
the( I1921 termn will prove one or t~ledC
3succes's for3 feileers and puiills alike.

ii.\ RIlNG STLbl, I'NID'l)I
ON ('AiHINI-:T Pi'('S

N((o Deiit e i'(reisl(on ini Heanrd to Anyr
of Ten'i inesli ie Be,'in i o.

Niarlon, Ohio, .Ian. I.- Although
President-elect Unrding has about31
made up his mind onm severa':l of the
most i'3r ortanut 1appo1il(nen' to hi s

cain~iet, It was inien('tedl toda1y that lie
had not -re-committed himself to a de-
fi nite de(cis5111ion! regard't to anyi of thle
ten places; in his oflieital failIy. Duir-
lng the past few (days he has reviewed
thle entire field of availables In confer-
ence shifting about of tentatively ar'-
ranged cahinet ((eats, no0 developlments
o'f a positive char'acter has been re-
veal ed.

In cli'eles close to thle pr'esident-
elect Charles -Evans Hughes, of New
York, continues the most talked of
man for seci'etary of state and 0.
Dlawes, of Illinois, still is a favorite
foi' seciretarly of the treasur'y, although
for the lat teir post Charles I). H illes,
of Newv York and JIohn WV. Weeks, of
Massachusetts. still ar~e mnentloned as
possibilities. Mr. Weeks, hoewever, is

b. moire generally regardedh as a lIkely
secretary ofathe navy.
Others who keelp to the fi'ont in cab-

13n(t specullat ion are .Hlarry M. Daugh-
etty, of Ohio, most frequtently mn-
tioned for attorney geneiral; Will II.
flays, of Indliana, dliscuissed for post--
mastei' general or secretary of the in-
terior'; Henry Wallace, of Iowa, <pult
forward for secretary of agriculture,
anmd Ilierbert Hoover. of California,

3whose name frequently has been cou-
Pled with the -Portfolio of labor, but
who has been regarded in the light
of recent developments as a more like-
ly choice for secretary of commerce.
Regarding the secretaryship of war

speculation lias taken it less definite
trend. Dluring the last few days, A.
T. Hert, of Kentucky, has been men-
tioned conspicuously for the place, but
everything has indicated that Mr.
Ilarding I" far from a decision on the
point. :Liko 'Mr. WCks, however, Nir.
Ilert Is considered by many as certain
to have ',(>fmle pitoII the n4t.

Thopresident-'lect is said to be on-

tirely undecided in regard to secretary--
ship of the interior -and commerce
which may be filled at .the last moment
by men prominently considered " for
other cabinet positions but disiplayed
in the final allotment of the portfolios
of higher rank. There has 'been some'
talk of George Sutherland, of Utah,
for secretary of interior but some of
his close friends say he is more likely
to receive a place on the supreme
bench.

It is understood that no positive ac-
tion has been taken in regard to the
appointment of a secretary to the pres-
dent, but the general bellpf is that

the position ywill go to George 13. Chris-
'tian who has been Mr. Harding's secre-
tary since he entered the senate. Vari-
ous others have been mentioned but
all the indleations here ILave pointed
to Mr. ('istian's retention.
The president-elect spent most of

New Year's day at his desk, but during
the afternoon lie took a long walk and
called on soine of his Intimate friends.
Alex P. Moore, of Pittsburgh, and

Mrs. Moore, who foilnerly was Lillmtn
Russell, were 'guests at noonday din-
ner at the Harding home, and in the
evening 'Mr. -larding went to another
New Year's feast at the home of
George 'B. Christian.

PLANS TO H ARNESS
TIDES FOR POWER

British Ministry Makes Public Project
for Plant Uigger than Nlagnra.
London, Dec. 31.-The British 'Min-

istry of Transport has just niade Pub-
lie a scheme to harness the tidal wa-
ters of the river Severn at a cost of
:0,000,000 ) ipolnds and to erect a pow-
er plant greater than that of Niagara
Falls. The Severn divides England
from Wales.
The project is an outcome of the ef-

forts of Sir Alexander Gbb, chief en-
gineer of ports construction in the
British army (iIIng the war and
builder of the great naval dockyarfd
lit losythi. It is calculatled that the
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i)ower plant could produce 1,000,000
horse-i)Qwer at its peak load capacity
and that it would save 3,000,000 to 4,-
000,000 tons of coal a year. It is
claimed thdt it would revolutionize the
whole industry of the west of England
and even supply 11ondon iwith cheap
electric current.
A concrete dam wouild be placed

across the river creating a locked
basin 27 square .miles in extent into
which vessels could pass through a
channel. It is estimated that the 'un--
(lertaking would iprovide work for'
250,000 mon for seven years.

In the spring tides the Severn rises
38 fot, the second highest tide after
the Bay of Fuindy. The fact that
tidal waters h'ive never yet been used
for the generation of electricity on
such a vast scale, coupled with the
big estimated cost of the scheme,
make engineering experts cautious in
expressing views as to its feasibility.
The Times editorially refers to the

project as "somewhat flamboyant.' The
consent of parliament must be ob-
tained before the scheme can be put
into operation.

New Jersey Man, In War :lead List,
Walks In Onl HIs Family

Now York, Dec. 28.-'ILloyd Albert
Bogart, a son of Warren H1. Bogart, of
43 .ienry street, Passaic, returned to
his home yesterday after allowing his
family to believe for two years and
nine months that he had died during
the war. During this time the service
flag of the Passaic high school had a
)old s.tar in honor ofHogart, who was
In the senior class whna he left to join
the army, and his name was engraved
also on the tablet which the city of
Passaic erected in honor of its sons
who died in the war.

Bogart said when he got home that
soon after he enlisted in the army on
April 20, 1917, he deserted because he
did not like his companions of the
111th infantry then stationed at a

training camp in Alabama. .He wan-
dered about the country for sone time
and then enlisted' in tb ?%arine Corps
at Akron, Ohio. le was sent to the
marine training cantip in Virginia, and
then with other marines to the battle-
ship Pennsylvania where he served
throughout the war and until lie was
discharged last week at Fort Jay.

Bogart's father did not hear from
the boy after be enlisted and asked the
Red Cross to make an investigation.
The Red Cross reported that .ogart
was missing, and :hat Ie probably was
dead. Bogart a.I al;o that hils regi-
ient dropped hiI, name from its lists,
but no report of his death was reveived
from the war departldent. If reeixed
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an honorable discharge from tho ma-
rines and was not court-martialed for
deserting from the army, because it is
seldom the custom to try a deserter
who enlists In another branch of the
service. liogart received one110 prioo-
tion (igi his service in the marines,
from private to coxrporal.

FORICE IN G(EltMANY
WILh HE IRE'DUCED

11lal's Statentivill. lIesilts Ii S11'in lit
That Army Will Be Cut iI 11ulf.

WasinncnJan.. I.--1.earning re-
ceitly that the American forces now
in Germany were costipg the govern-
ment $73,000 a day maintenance and
believing that this money could be
used in many better ways should our

troqis be brought home, Senator Dial,
of South Carolina took this matter up
with Secretary of War Baker and to-
day was advised that the present force
of American trootps in Germany is ap-
proximately 500 oflicors and 15,000
men. The deparbtment has decided to
reduce this strength to 256 officers and
7,500 enlisted men. This reduction
has already begun and will be made
gradually. The ultimate withdrawal
of the entire force is a matter for fu-
ture consideration.
The armistice provides that the

cost (f maintenance of the occupying
troops shall be born by the German
goverlneit. Senator Dials idea was
that tiwith these troops withdrawna, Gier-
Many woNuld have the money 110Nw
sIenl t to mailntain them for use of purI'-
chasing our cotton and other Amerl-
call products or for use in su1ch other
productive lines as might he neces-
mIry - .anp'lace that. government
on its financial feet.
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ASSESSORS NOTICE 1921
The Auditor's olice will be open

from the first of January to the 20th
of February, 1921, to make Tax re-1
turns of all personal property and
transfers of real estate for taxation,
for said year.
For the convenience of taxiayers

returns will be taken at the following
named places on the dates s;jecified
alow:
Tuesday, Feb. 1st, S. W. Dean,

Jacks Township.
Tuesday, Feb. 1st, lHenno, Jacks

'lowns1lhi).
Wednesday, Feb. 211d, Clinton, 11in-

ter Towislilp.
Tuisday, Feb. :3rd, Clinton Cotton

Mills, Hunter Tow nship.
Mills, IHunter Towlship.

Friday, Feb. Ith, Lydia Cotton Mill.
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Hluntor Township.
Saturday, Feb. 5th, Goldville, Ilun-

ter Township.
Tuesday, Feb. 1st, Mlounitville, llun-

ter Tovnship.
Tuesda3, Feb. 1st, Cross 11111, Cross

11111 Township.
Tuesday, Feb. 1st, Dr. W. C. Thomp.-
Wednesday, Fob. 2nd, Waterloo

Town, Waterloo Township.
Tuesday, Feb. 1st, Jerry C. .\lati hi's

storv, Waterloo Townsbiy.
Wedinesday, Feb. 2nd, .irPewerton,

Sullivan Townshbllp.
Thursda~y, Feb. 3rd, A. W. Sharp's,store, Sullivan Towlship 9 a. to

Thiiu rsday, Feb. :),rd, Princeton, Stil-
livan Township, 2 to 4:30 p. i.
Friday, Feb. .4ith, Tumbling Shoals,

10 a1. Iml. to 3 p. Im.
Tuesday, Feb. 1st, S. Rufus Gray's,

Dials Township.
Tuesday, Feb. 2nd, Owings, Dials

Township.
Thursday, Feb. 3rd, L. A. Th'lomp--

son's sore, Dials Township.
Friday, Feb. 4th, Gray Cou.-t, Dials

Townshi).
Young's Township.
Tuesday, Feb. 1st, Cook's store,

Young's Township.
Tuosday, Feb. 1st, Young's store,

Young's Towlnship.
Wednesday, Feb. 2nd, Pleasant

Mound, Young's Township.

TI tirsday, Feb. 3rd, Lauford's,
oing's Township.
All male citizens between tho ages

f 21 and 60 years on tho lirst day of
inuary, except those who aro incap-
ble of (anlilg a -support from being
Iainmtd or fromn oth(r causes, aro
U: imied 1)b;, Confederate veterans

ASo ali 1mb':1 citiznhtzoween the
of ,I and5! on the first day of

!INr, aro liable to a road tax of
nakhe their return of* ;am to th
uldito2r duriiing the time above speel-
i(d anld -hall Pay3) to the County

r at the Same time other
ae,%arP aiul in lieu of working the

All tIX'apyers are reu(ir2ed to giv'e
.'ownship and corriiect School iDistrict.
After the 20th of February, 50 per'ent penalty will be attached for fall-

11o to m(ake retiurns.
J. W. TlOMPSON,

County Auditor.
Nov. 30th, 1920.

Ends Cataxh or znoney back. Jtat
brathe it in, Outfit includes inhaler.
extra bottles at all druurgist.e

Joseph M. Schenck Presents

Norma Talmadge
in

"PANTHEA"
Directed by Alan Dwan

Her sacrifice meant more to her than life,
and yet she made it willingly in order to

restore the happiness of her home.

Thursday and Friday
10 and 25c

Princess Theatre
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